Spatio-temporal variations of dissolved organic matter in German forested mountainous headwater catchment
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Figure S1: Precipitation and discharge data during the period of observation.
Figure S2: Temporal development of specific ultraviolet absorbance (SUVA) during the period of observation for locations Wu01, Wu03, Wu08, Wu09, Wu12, Wu15 and Wüstebach main gauging point Wu14.
Figure S3: Temporal development of pH values during the period of observation for locations Wu01, Wu03, Wu08, Wu09, Wu12, Wu15 and Wüstebach main gauging point Wu14.
Figure S4: Temporal development of total iron (Fe) during the period of observation for locations Wu01, Wu03, Wu08, Wu09, Wu12, Wu15 and Wüstebach main gauging point Wu14.
**Figure S5**: Temporal development of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) during the period of observation for surface water locations Wu01, Wu08, Wu09, Wu12, Wu15 and Wüstebach main gauging point Wu14.